
Have a picnic.
Book a Staycation for fun and rest close to home.
Have a water balloon fight.
Draw a chalk hopscotch on the sidewalk and play.
Go bowling.
Visit the Mead Botanical Gardens.
Go on a scenic boat tour in Winter Park.
Fly a kite.
Spend the afternoon at Disney Springs.
Explore local “Free Little Library’s”
Visit a splash pad for a day of water fun.
Paint rocks and hide them around your neighborhood or at a local park for others to find.
Send a postcard to a friend or family member.
Try as many new ice cream flavors as you can to beat the heat.
Make a homemade pizza.
Go to the Springs.
Go on a scavenger hunt.
Visit a farmers market.
Pack a picnic lunch and explore a new local park for the day.
Visit the Zoo.
Make a tie-dye shirt.
Take a day to give back and volunteer as a family.
Visit the library for story time.
Go fishing.
Visit the Science Center.
Help your kids create a lemonade stand & let them decide how to use the $$ they make.
Have a family game night.
Ride bikes on the Orange County Trails.
Go shopping at a thrift store.
Make a bird feeder.
Visit the Sea Life Aquarium.
Load the whole family up for a vacation, whether it is just for the day or for several, enjoy memory
making with a change or scenery.
Build a fort.
Have a bubble blowing contest.
Go to the Crayola Expereince.
Ride the iRide Trolley on I-Drive.
Go camping at Fort Wilderness or even in your own backyard.
Host a backyard BBQ.
Make a summer reading list and try to read each day.
Have a dance competition with friends.
Go to a farm and pick berries.
Explore a new hobby.
Go out to eat at a family-friendly restaurant.
Visit a local theme park.
Let your child plan a day of activities.

S U M M E R  
bucket list 

https://www.meadgarden.org/
https://www.scenicboattours.com/
https://www.disneysprings.com/?ef_id=CjwKCAjwhYOFBhBkEiwASF3KGaxYZOHPldABWXN-ahb8jg-s8NS5xO2jL0W6yReSencKtYvoMx9OoBoCPeIQAvD_BwE:G:s&s_kwcid=AL!5060!3!489869815187!e!!g!!downtown%20disney&CMP=KNC-FY21_WDW_TRA_CFL_W365_SCP_DSG_Evergreen_General_Exact%7CG%7C5211013.RR.AM.01.01%7CMKMOVUX%7CBR%7C489869815187&keyword_id=kwd-98100495%7Cdc%7Cdowntown%20disney%7C489869815187%7Ce%7C5060:3%7C&gclid=CjwKCAjwhYOFBhBkEiwASF3KGaxYZOHPldABWXN-ahb8jg-s8NS5xO2jL0W6yReSencKtYvoMx9OoBoCPeIQAvD_BwE
https://littlefreelibrary.org/ourmap/
https://orlando.momcollective.com/orlando-splash-pads/
https://www.floridastateparks.org/parks-and-trails/wekiwa-springs-state-park
https://orlando.momcollective.com/guide-central-florida-area-parks/
https://brevardzoo.org/?utm_campaign=search&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&gclid=CjwKCAjwhYOFBhBkEiwASF3KGRlkPEctHmGxKgI_rXoUMaUSi5m8mUBWUY26FRVuC84pAn5zcPm-OxoCOHQQAvD_BwE
https://orlando.momcollective.com/venue/libraries-rock-summer-orange-county-library-system/
https://www.osc.org/
https://www.bikeorlando.net/
https://www.visitsealife.com/orlando/
https://www.crayolaexperience.com/orlando
https://www.internationaldriveorlando.com/iride-trolley/
https://disneyworld.disney.go.com/resorts/cabins-at-fort-wilderness-resort/?ef_id=CjwKCAjwhYOFBhBkEiwASF3KGQUF8Lf1eO-kM1HyfyO3T9TC71DMlMPCJ54G3-gZnXp70MRF8KRmdhoCPK8QAvD_BwE:G:s&s_kwcid=AL!5060!3!452591313593!e!!g!!fort%20wilderness&CMP=KNC-FY21_WDW_TRA_DOM-EXCFL_W365_RES_FRTW_Campsites_Cabins_Exact%7CG%7C5211013.RR.AM.01.01%7CMZMWDMS%7CBR%7C452591313593&keyword_id=kwd-39792510%7Cdc%7Cfort%20wilderness%7C452591313593%7Ce%7C5060:3%7C&gclid=CjwKCAjwhYOFBhBkEiwASF3KGQUF8Lf1eO-kM1HyfyO3T9TC71DMlMPCJ54G3-gZnXp70MRF8KRmdhoCPK8QAvD_BwE
https://orlando.momcollective.com/2021-summer-reading/
https://orlando.momcollective.com/theme-parks-in-orlando/

